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Read the story here

Superheroes make a difference through teamwork

Kentucky Department for Community Based Services

Read the story here

Teamwork is the common trait of this
month's Superhero winners! Three
winners, Mel Bray, Dawn Broughton
and Glenda Surratt, were nominated
for their work with the Division of
Family Support's DSNAP program.
And the entire Two Rivers Service
Region is honored for their work to
place almost 30 youth after a
residential school closure.

I t is with great pleasure and gratitude that
we come to our DCBS family with more 

Above and Right: Two Rivers
Service Region Staff

Dawn Broughton

Honors go to the Two Rivers
Service Region and staff from
Division of Family Support

great news and another DCBS win! 
Beginning in Commissioner Miranda-Straub’s
second week with us she began to champion an
effort to bring about advocacy for our staff
around discretionary leave. This is leave granted
when a critical incident occurs. We met hurdle
after hurdle, however  Commissioner and
Deputy Commissioner remained steadfast and
undeterred.

With the assistance of
Secretary Eric
Friedlander and the full
support of Gov. Andy
Beshear - those efforts
and advocacy have now
paid dividends. 

With that, weare proud to announce
effective immediately we have the
capability to request approval of
discretionary leave to staff when a critical
incident occurs that has threatened the life
or physical well-being of a team member. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m7MxLQmTaisIFKSXyYVfToG4ep3ICutI/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16NDcexs4RzxywJpdGZUpRHMtalq6V55_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vYAz1F3hdTDw4tms76I-J2gjMEM_tWcj/view?usp=share_link


Staff engagement survey open through Nov. 30
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DSR September Scorecard shows progress

 

The Division of Service
Regions has released the
September 2022 Scorecard,
and it shows some amazing
improvements from August to
September in serving
Kentucky Families, children,
and vulnerable adults timely.

Statewide there have been
improvements in the following
areas:

All DCBS employees are invited to participate in the 2022
Employee Engagement Survey. This 15-minute survey is
one way you can provide insight into the current
workforce needs and share your recommendations for
improvements to agency processes, procedures, and
services. Your input is greatly valued.
 

Here is the link for the 2022 Employee Engagement
Survey: https://bit.ly/3E9xXHt. 

In a letter to all staff about the survey, Deputy
Commissioner Lesa Dennis wrote: "Employee feedback
on our strategic growth, customer service, and internal
operations is vital, especially during times of change,
when we have the perfect opportunity to realign and
redesign programming and policy. A lot has been asked
of you during this time, and you have met and exceeded
expectations and productivity levels. We thank you for this
amazing, continued effort."

This is the fifth year that DCBS has collaborated with our
professional development partners at Eastern Kentucky 

The number of contacts
documented
The number of past due
investigations

Areas in which we could
improve services to Kentucky
families and children: 

Lowering the number of past due investigations
The number of cases with a documented supervisory
consult
The number of investigations initiated timely
The number of investigations completed timely
The number of F2F visits to children completed and
documented
The number of case plans completed timely

This scorecard utilizes evaluation calculations for the
following elements: Timely Initiations, Consults, Case
plans, Timely Completion, Contacts, % Past Due, and
Caseworker visits. It references the 050 Enter/Exit
Statistic report for reasons in which children exited care;
Parent reunification, adoption, etc. The 360 inquiry report
was used to look at the total number of new resource
homes approved.

University (EKU) to administer the survey to all DCBS
employees. 

The survey will close Nov. 30. Participation in this survey is
optional and all responses are anonymous. For assistance
with the survey, contact EKU Training Resource Center
Director Crystal Barger at Crystal.Barger@EKU.EDU.

https://bit.ly/3E9xXHt
mailto:Crystal.Barger@EKU.EDU
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Race Equity Core Team provides update

 

The DCBS Racial Equity Core
Team is giving an update on work
that is taking place across the
state.

The team has numerous goals.
Their second enterprise goal is
that DCBS will increase racial
equity in hiring. One of the steps
it will take to achieve this goal is a
training for all supervisors and
managers. The training for
supervisors and managers to
complete by the end of December
2022 is called “Diversity Made
Simple for Managers -
Government Version.” This is a
short training video available on
My Purpose through the KHRIS
platform on the Personnel Cabnet
homepage.

For more information on the
training, please feel free to reach
out to your office's or region's 
 DCBS Racial Equity Liaison.  

Here is a new version of the "Equality, Equity, Justice" illustration, adding
inclusion, another essential element, to the series. 

Addressing, creating, implementing and sustaining organizational racial equity
improvement will require intentional efforts by everyone in the DCBS agency. We are
all vitally important and we can all make a difference!

DCBS works to improve
engagement with fathers
DCBS is working toward increasing our father
engagement and father-friendliness. DCBS is working
in partnership with CCFF Commonwealth Center for
Fathers and Families and participating as a pilot team
receiving technical support from The Mathematica FCL
(Fathers and Continuous Learning) Team around
strengthening our service and engagement with fathers
and addressing racial injustice. 

We all know the importance of having fathers in the
lives of their children and how critically important it is to
have the involvement of the paternal side of the family.
DCBS is working diligently to implement changes that
promote racial justice and effectively engage fathers
and paternal relatives. 

Research from Mathematica FCL, Collaborative
Change Framework highlights three lessons: 

1. The engagement of fathers and paternal relatives
begins with community-based prevention systems
that promote children’s ability to remain safely in the
home and reduce the need for foster care. 

2. Father and paternal relative engagement is inextricably tied
to addressing racism and promoting racial justice for families of
color who are at risk of involvement with the child welfare
system. 

3. Father and paternal relative engagement is not an initiative
but a set of values, practices, and priorities centered on a
larger goal of comprehensively supporting families. It requires
a broad vision for communities and child welfare agencies

Read the story here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19HEsIy2kG_Z6X63mkTCGm20iRVF93WQ5/view?usp=share_link


 

November is National Adoption Month
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Keep up with healthy
habits during holidays

DCBS recognizes National
Adoption Month by thanking all
adoptive famillies and honoring
Adoptive Families of the Year
from each region. Read about
them here. Congratulations to
these famililes!

As of early November, 523
children are legally free for
adoption and do not have an
identified adoptive family. 

DCBS employees are eligible to
adopt, and as state employees,
they can receive help to do so
through the Kentucky Adoption
Benefit Program. Eligible staff
can recieve $5,000 ($7,000 for
children with special needs) in
the form of a reimbursement, a
stipend or combination thereof
to help cover adoption expenses
as well as offset future medical
or educational expenses. Read
more about this benefit here.

Learn more about adoption at
www.kyfaces.ky.gov. Congratulations to the 2022 DCBS Adoptive Families of the Year! 

WebMD Health Coach 
Videos and Podcasts on your WebMD portal 
WebMD Daily Habits 
5 Healthy Eating Tips for the Holidays 
Breathe with the Snowflake 
Tips on Traveling with Diabetes 

During the holidays, it can be tough to maintain good
health habits. Explore these resources through the links
for tips and tools to stay on track with your health goals. 

Reminder: Remember to redeem your LivingWell
Engagement Rewards by Dec. 31, 2022! Your rewards
(up to $200!) do not roll over to 2023, so don't lose
them!

Monday, January 16 - Martin Luther King, Jr.'s
Birthday
One-half day, Friday, April 7 - Good Friday
Monday, May 29 - Memorial Day
Tuesday, July 4 - Independence Day
Monday, September 4 - Labor Day
Friday, November 10 - Veterans Day
Thursday and Friday, November 23-24 -
Thanksgiving
Monday and Tuesday, December 25, 26 - Christmas
Friday and Monday, December 29, January 1 - New
Year's Day

2023 State Holiday
Calendar Announced

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JUCFt9j7oo07M4CKJ0z7PUjLWaaps908/view?usp=share_link
https://personnel.ky.gov/Pages/Adoptionbenefit.aspx
https://prd.webapps.chfs.ky.gov/kyfaces
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/webmdhealth-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hshoultz_webmd_net/EfsRdWaYtqxFrJ9CI87rReQBmMXcZsR9oaGrnTLjRsrCfA?e=b2cBPt__%3B%21%21Db6frn15oIvDD3UI%21kmRE_01gMuppWHt4b_4WBp32t2u1rUtNdUby2C1pPt3dLaj5DYbRz8wFGsAJ3g6DBZZegxJJYVb-tRKHQ1M%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/webmdhealth-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hshoultz_webmd_net/EaD8ikPGS2lIqkuokuA9NAABz0JvXxGE08PTCD29QQc6TA?e=0VRgzD__%3B%21%21Db6frn15oIvDD3UI%21kmRE_01gMuppWHt4b_4WBp32t2u1rUtNdUby2C1pPt3dLaj5DYbRz8wFGsAJ3g6DBZZegxJJYVb-0UD5vBU%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/webmdhealth-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hshoultz_webmd_net/EaD8ikPGS2lIqkuokuA9NAABz0JvXxGE08PTCD29QQc6TA?e=0VRgzD__%3B%21%21Db6frn15oIvDD3UI%21kmRE_01gMuppWHt4b_4WBp32t2u1rUtNdUby2C1pPt3dLaj5DYbRz8wFGsAJ3g6DBZZegxJJYVb-0UD5vBU%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/webmdhealth-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/hshoultz_webmd_net/EZgeZ6TIiF1CtNZ49isxSkUBdVt1dwBOJMI4mpqRTM0nuQ?e=kK8sZb__%3B%21%21Db6frn15oIvDD3UI%21kmRE_01gMuppWHt4b_4WBp32t2u1rUtNdUby2C1pPt3dLaj5DYbRz8wFGsAJ3g6DBZZegxJJYVb-m6N-KDI%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.cdc.gov/diabetes/library/features/holidays-healthy-eating.html__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!kmRE_01gMuppWHt4b_4WBp32t2u1rUtNdUby2C1pPt3dLaj5DYbRz8wFGsAJ3g6DBZZegxJJYVb-OrvPLaA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/webmdhealth-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/hshoultz_webmd_net/EYsTCkMDjUVEpY0FvHsaNmoBqHI2CJ4I1VuDjiYH-HPS3g?e=RbfbW7__%3B%21%21Db6frn15oIvDD3UI%21kmRE_01gMuppWHt4b_4WBp32t2u1rUtNdUby2C1pPt3dLaj5DYbRz8wFGsAJ3g6DBZZegxJJYVb-1lbNRDs%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.webmd.com/diabetes/tips-traveling__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!kmRE_01gMuppWHt4b_4WBp32t2u1rUtNdUby2C1pPt3dLaj5DYbRz8wFGsAJ3g6DBZZegxJJYVb-FbmxrSE$

